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'· • )Vheii . Boris . ~~\tSin · vit!~ts K~n ,
sas•neJt ·:week, the :1;\u.ss~n Jealfer
pro~bly ·will •ret~n ·h~me ·havin~.
1
le'i rned SiJDple message, I '. ' ',
·. ·.r Jn my ·-vie.w, lie · (Yeltsiil) is
going tQ ' be, imp_ressed with his
visit,'' said Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan.,
during his weekly, telephone
press eonference with . 'K ansas
journalists Friday. "He's 'gojng to
have som:e ideal! he didn't have
before.
'
· ,
, :
"In the final analysis, it'~ goint
to be a ,. reminder. .to him · how
imj,ortant it is ·'to . liave an adequate agriculture if you are going
to feed th~ 1 people of.the 1Russian
Republic -;: 2~ ·. mUlion people.
Now they are importing a lot of '
their food. That's why .tliey don't
have ~nough money .for anything
else Maybe_it ~ill trigger sometbingoin the next lJ).onth •. _to six
'
months that will be helpful.!'
' . Yeltsin's ·visit to 'Kansas
I Thursday. 'win be one of the' highest-ranking visits . by' a foreign·~
bead-of-state official to Kansas iri
the' 20th ·c~ntury ,· according , t
information Dole's office bad r ei
ceived from the · Kaiisas State
Historical Soeiety.
.
'The inost recent : high-ranking
Soviet, group to . come' to . ~ansas
wa! ·a .delegation that . ~oured
Dodge · City, Hutchinson . and
Wichita on Oct. 29 and 30, 198~.
. The highest-ranking official ~~
the · tour was Yevgeny Primakoy,
who was then the chairman Of t~e
Council 'of Union for the S'!lpre"e
Soviet.
·.
··
,
Several other beads ·of state
h'ave visited . Kansas-in the ·past
decade. Kansas ' State University,
for example, has hosted beads of
state frpm El Salvador (Napoleon
Duarte), Costa Rica -.(Oscar ·Arias)
·and Nicaragua (Violeta Chamorrol
for speecbe$' in the the Lan~on
Lect~ series. Additionally, King
Carl Gustav of. Sweden attended
the Mesiiah ·Festival in ~indsborg
in 1976, said Patricia Michaelis,
cura r of manuscripts anii d~rec
tor of.the· collections division for
the Kansas State. Historical Society. ·
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KansaS' sen~tor .

inade 47 speeches

last y~ar aM \vrote

three newspaJ)er
opinion articles.
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By BARRY MASSEY
The Associated Press
'

WASHINGTON - Senate Mlnorl- ·
ty Leader Bob Dole stePPed up his ·
speechmaking in 1991 despite new
-.!..'J:ne
··
restrictions on
.
. . · ,
. .
. .
.
.
keeping fees. But Bob and 'Elizabeth Dole ... Earned $300,000 .for speeches·: ..
his · wife proved
. ' ..
even better at gen- their incomes through speaking fees.
Elizabeth Dole listed assets worth
erating money as
Rahk-and·file senators could keep between $2.2 million and nearly·$5.1
.a speaker, accord- $23,068 in honoraria 1 through Aug. million, ·including an office building .
ing to financia.l ·re- 13, 1991, -and after that date were in Kansas valued from $500,001' to·
ports released Fri· prohibited from ·pocketing any $1 million. She had li'a bilities· of .
day.
·
speaking fees. The ·limit for Dole $300,00(f to $600,000, including a ·
Dole, R-Kan., was $25,662 because his leadership mortgage on the office building.
earned $90,007 in job pays a higher salary.
She reported unearned income be:
fees · for
47
All but eight of Dole's speeches tween $65,200 and $172,800 .from. inNa.;,y KaaMt.aum
Speeches an~ three were delivered before the honoraria terest, dividends and rent.
The .figures in the financial st~ te·
editorial articles for newspa·pers. He restrictio·n ~ ~ook effect. They qC·
kept $2(507 _for personal uses .and counted for $15,000 of the $65,50G in ments, whiceh are r.equired annuilly
donated $65,500 to charities,..many fees thecsenator gave to charities. - by an ethics law, are· reported nly
in Kahsas.
The ban on speaking feeS was part in broad categories of value and ro·
Dole's wife, Elizabeth, president of a package that increased Senate vide only an estimate of a law~ak·
of the American Red Cros's, grossed · salaries to $125,100 from $101,~00.
er's wealth: In addition, mem~rs.
$211,500 for 12 speeches.
Overall, Dole repotted assets aren't required to diselose the value
Elizabeth . Dole con~ributed some worth between $457,000. _and $1.2 of their principal residences.
of the fees to a Red Cross Endow- million. His .most valuable . holdings
K11ssebaum reported assets worth
ment for At-~isk Youth, put some of were five certificates of deposit, between $1.5 million and $3.7 milthe money in a retirement plan and some part of Keogh pians .and a lion. That included stock holdings of
paid for speech writing expenses.
house in Russell, Kan. Each was val- $567,000 ·- to almost $1.5 million and
Sen. Dole earned $78,100 for 43 ued from $50,001 to $100,000. He commercial real estate in Wichita
speeches and three articles in 1990. listed no liabilitieS.
valued between $565,000 and $1.3
He kept ~30 , 400 for personal use.
Dole collect~d unear;ned income million.
.
•
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan. , from .$22,100 to $63,600, mostly in·
She listed liabilities of $1.4 million
had no speaking fees last year.
terest and dividends. He received .a to potentially more than $2 million.
1991 brought an e_nd to the prac- Senate salary of $123,104. and had an She had one business loan of "over
tice of lawmakers supplementing Army pension of $16,584.
$1 million " from a Wichita bank.
~
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.Dole gives majority of
speech pay
to charityBy Barry Massey
Auoclated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON - Senate
Minority Leader Bob Dole
stepped up his speecbmaking
in 1991, . despite new restrictions on keeping fees.
But .his wife proved even
better at generating money as
a speaker, according to financiill reports released Friday.
Dole, R-Kan., earned $90,007
in fees for 47 speeches and
three editorial articles for
newspapers. He kept $24,607
for ·personal use and dona~ed
$65,600 to charities, many in
Kansas.
Dole's wife, Eliz!Lbetb, who
is president of the American
Red
ceived
speech.
$24,000.
MJ's. Dole CO!ltributed some.
of the fees ~o a •Red _Cross
Endowment for At-Risk Youth;
put some of th~ money in a
retirement plan and paid for
speech-writing expenses.
Dole earned $78,100 for 43
· speeches and three articles io4
1990, a01~ be kept $36.400 for
persQnal use.
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, RKan., had no speaking fees last
year, the reports said. · ·
1991 brought an end to the
practice of lawmakers su~
plementing their incomes
through speaking fees.
Rank-and-ftle senators could
keep $28,068 in ·so-called honoraria through Aug. 13, 1991,•
and after that date they were .
prohibited from pocketing any
speaking fees.
. • •.
The Um1't . for .Dole . wai
$25;662 because his leadership
job·pays • higher salary.
_
All. but eight of Dole's'
speeches were delivered 00:
fore the honoraria restrictions
't ook effect, and.they accounted
for $16,000 of the $65,500 in
fees the ~enator gave ~ etw'i·
ties.
·
Overall, Dole reported assets worth between $467,000
and $1.2 million . . Hie most
valuable holding 1Ji,re five
eertificatea oJ. . deposit, aome
part of Keogh pl&Ds and a
hOUH in RuueU. Each wu
valued from $50,001 to
$100,000. He liated no lia~
~e~- .
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Dole: ·Perot
not realistic_
·about presidency
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Boris Yeltsln'a 1peech-hfore a
joint aeuion of Congreu on
Wedltetdar won a . rave revie'tl'
from Sen. Bob Dole, B-Kan.
Yeltain vilita Wiehita todar as
part of hil llQtorle_ trip to tlae
United Sta&el. Tlai BUIIIaD preaident will be Dole~• gauL
"It wu.a hiltorie ...._...,

would help

al'CII-HII••

eommunilta

opportunity &o
the1 w9uld

CDIIUilwdam...
..... ridt. 1
bJ that 11 be
DeV"IO~

from

Dyiug out
Waahili~n-~ih.
Yeltlin will be Sen. Naney X..
aeha~, B-Kan.; Rep. Jim Slattery, J}Kan.; Rep. Dan GU~.
J}Kan.; and Rep. Dick Nieholl, BKu.
•
.
.
.
Gov. Joan FinHJ' is ell~
to meet,Yeltsin.ID Wichita.
•rm roiDI to talk to hlm·oD the
waj out, 1Ugplt to him that thil
ia wlaere a lot of tbe wheat c:omea
from that they've~n cona"'D"
iu the put few years," Dole
Ald. "Thhl il where a lo~ of the
~ comes from tbat they've
· reeetved UDder tbe M.88 billion Ia
. .c:reditao
.
"We are 10rt of the, breadbaaket of Americ:a, just u Uk' niDe i8 tlae bieaclbuket of thJ
former Soviet Union.

taken aback by •uggeltioria he ia ·
there to gain U.S. handouts. _ :.
"He'a not looking for money,"
Dole laid. "Be'• iooking for invettment. He'• looking for 10me.
way to pt democracy, whieh ls
finallY. ltarting in all the repubhla there, to pow.
·
"He talked WI II101'Ding of
freedom and demoerae1 and
and. jobl and blllimilailea ud war
Dole laid he
grant
republia
iD the
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"... He'll pt a pretty pod idea
weU-advueed Ia

that Kanau il

qricalture. We'•• got tile
pie. We've sot the teciiD~CC.d
Ud we ••• the JuU~,w..,..

Tbat'l wut he'•
reai1J like to ..t the
iDveat."
.

I

WICHITA (AP) - Joinlng a
White Houae~led attack on the
lik,ly presidential candidacy of
Ross Perot; Senate Minority·
Leader Bob Dole accuaed the
~e'xan ·of. having an unrealistic
·view of Washington politics.
· %e Kansaa Republican said
d\lring a telephone new1 confer.
ence that Pero_t as pruid~nt
would have to make decisions
that would displease lcime 'people.
Somehow Perot has .gotten · the
idea that "he'• going to da'rli:~
with Congr:ea like Fred Astaire
and Ginger Rogera, • Dole ~d. ·
Dole criticized Perot's plan to
!»Ita, saycontrol Social
his
ty
back to the government
would not be taken aeriously: · ·
After 10me polls showed Perot.
· leacf!ng _i a ~Bible three-way
race, Vice Presidenf l>an ,QUa,yle
began a Republican attack on the
Te~ _billionaire, 114l>'!ng Perot did '
not have real solutions for the nation'• problems.
On another matter, DOle said
. Russian Presiaent Boris Yeltain
f, who is scqeduled tO visit 'Ka~
next week, has an uncertain fu.
ture as Russia'• leader. ·
"' think he~d tell you the same
thing,• Dol ~ said. "It's
of
~uch ana go. That's why I think
it's really the measuJ:e of the ,man
and what a powerful world leader
Yeltlin is. You talk about IIOT11ebody h~tving to charlie uphill. Ev- ·
erythirig he does is uphil . It's
heavy lifting."
Yeltsi.n will be the highest
~king foreign head 'of state to
.come to K@nsas in this century,
Dole said.
·
'n!e last Ruuian leader to ~sit
the state wu the grand duke of
RUI8ia ytho went buffalo hunti111
by train in 1872 with -G.orp.
Arm1tr0ng Custer and Buffalo •'
Bill Cody UI'Jides, Dole said.
· Dole al10 tlefended President
Bush's decision not to sisn the
United Naliona treaty prot.eeti!'IC
plan.. and animals at the Earth
Summit in Bruil.
-w~ aat
~viron
mentlllaw fll an,y country in the
daiftl
people an only talk·

sort

the.,_

..... -wn.

